The Third Minnesota Regiment

Civil War Encampment

August 16-17, 2014

Greenwood Cemetery – in the north fields

5th Street N., Plainview, Minnesota

MUSKET FIRING – DRILL – CAMP LIFE
FAMILY PARTICIPATION WELCOME!!

SCHEDULE:

August 16 - Sat.

9:00 am Camps Open to Public - Camp life.
10:00 am Drill with the 3rd Minn. --Military Camp.
   - Family participation invited.
11:00 am Soldier Drill, Firing of muskets. --Military Camp.
1:00 pm Women in the Civil War. --Civilian Camp.
2:00 pm Drill with the 3rd Minn. - Family participation invited. --Military Camp.
4:00 pm Soldier Drill, Firing of muskets. --Military Camp.
5:00 pm Camps Close to Public
7:30 pm Musical Civil War Performance – at the Cemetery Speaker Platform.
9:00 pm Candlelight Tour of Civil War Camp following Program as the sun sets.
   The Public will follow lantern-carrying guides back in time on this tour.

August 17 - Sun.

7:00 am Sunrise Grave Rededication Ceremony in Minneiska.
9:00 am Camps Open To Public.
9:00 am - 9:30 am Period Church Service by the U.S. Christian Commission.
   The Public is invited and welcome to attend!!
10:00 am Camps Close. All Soldiers form for March to dedication site.
   - Civilians and the Public are encouraged to join the march!
10:30 am Dedication Ceremony - Greenwood Cemetery - General Rick Nash speaks.
1:00 pm Regiment Forms up for Plainview Parade and leaves camp.
1:30 pm Plainview Parade. – Form up at the Elevator to march east down Main St.
4:00 pm Break Camp